A three community study was carried out in northern New South Wales, Australia, to determine the effectiveness of interventions via media and media plus community programmes in altering behaviours of life style, including smoking, dietary fat intake, and exercise. Results were analysed of one aspect of the "North Coast Healthy Lifestyle Programme" entitled "Quit for Life," which aimed at reducing cigarette smoking over a two year period.
successes in modification of smoking using both the media and skills training have been reported from North Karelia in Finland7 and Stanford University in California.8 In Finland, after a study carried out over five years, reductions in smoking prevalence from around 50% to 400/' occurred in a test community, but these were confounded by major national legislative changes which contributed to similar reductions in a control community. There was, however, a net absolute reduction of around 9% in the numbers of cigarettes smoked in the test community during the trial period.
In the Stanford study a three town design was chosen. In one test town only media based inputs were used, and in a second town the media were combined with community programmes. The effects in both test towns were compared with those in a control town. After two years the proportion of smokers had decreased by a net 5500/ in the media plus community programmes town, suggesting a positive role for the media in health risk behaviour intervention. In 1980 the Stanford researchers extended their analysis to a major five town study of the role of the media in heart disease risk factor intervention.9
In Australia the "North Coast Healthy Lifestyle Programme" was set up in 1978 to test over two years the effects of the media alone and media plus community programmes on life style. The programme was funded jointly by the NSW Health Department and the Commonwealth Department of Health. As at Stanford, a three town quasi-experimental design was chosen. The stated aims of the study were (a) to decrease the prevalence of smoking, (b) to increase participation in physical activity, and (c) to reduce the consumption of dietary fat. We report the results in respect of objective (a), the were carried out at regular intervals to assess the effectiveness of the intervention techniques used.
Methods
Three communities on the north coast of New South Wales, Australia (500-700 km north of Sydney), were chosen for the study in 1978. These were Lismore (population 22 083), Coffs Harbour (12 197) , and Tamworth (27 280). Because they shared a television station, Lismore and Coffs Harbour were chosen as test townsLismore being chosen to test the combined effect of media plus community programmes and Coffs Harbour to test the media programme alone. Tamworth was chosen as a control region because it had a separate media network and was in a different administrative health region. INTERVENTION 
TECHNIQUES

Media
Media included television (a shared station in Lismore and Coffs Harbour), radio (a local station in Lismore and a relay station in Coffs Harbour, which shared its facilities with a town further south of Coffs Harbour), print (one paid circulation local daily newspaper in Lismore and one smaller local triweekly newspaper plus a weekly free paper in Coffs Harbour), stickers, posters, T shirts, balloons, and self help "Quit" kits. Advertisements in the media were paid for so that advertising time and space could be predetermined and seen at peak viewing periods. An equal amount of time was, however, donated free by the stations. Other media were made available in the form of editorial space, features, news releases, radio interviews, television appearances, weekly programmes, retail advertising, and pictorial spreads.
The planned media input of the Quit for Life programme was carried out in three stages-(1) a general awareness stage, (2) an information stage, (3) a "positive affect" creation stage. Stage 1 was part of a nine week campaign designed to introduce the healthy lifestyle programme. Stages 2 and 3 were run for a total of 31 weeks during the campaign.
All advertisements in the media were professionally created, pretested, produced, and evaluated. Television commercials were entertaining and controversial, one winning an advertising industry award. All printed advertisements were suspended for 15 weeks from October 1979 (four months after the start of the antismoking campaign) after complaints to the Media Council of Australia by the three major tobacco manufacturers. One television commercial was also suspended pending change in wording. All complaints concerned issues of disparaging copy. After minor changes, however the commercials were allowed to run. The case generated nationwide publicity (which was received in the control town). Further details of the ban have been documented elsewhere.i2
Community programnmes
There was a variety of community programmes in Lismore, ranging from skills training to a "Lifestyle" shop. Tables I and   II show the programmes, numbers concerned, and estimated success rates. The programmes included quit smoking groups, kits handed out by doctors, aids to help smokers quit, and "Quit" fact sheets. Success rates were gauged by follow up interviews three months after the completion of media advertising. In addition, there were other activities such as fun runs, computerised health testing, and stress management training which, although part of the overall healthy lifestyle programme, were related to the quit for life campaign.
Evaluation
To assess the effects of the intervention a baseline survey in 1978 (year 1) and two later follow up surveys in 1980 (year 2) and 1981 (year 3) were carried out with a systematic random sample of men and women aged 18 years and over from each community. The surveys included a physiological examination and questionnaire interview carried out by a trained interviewer at a central screening centre. Those selected in the sample who either did not respond to three separate screening appointments or did not wish to undertake the full screening were asked to complete the same interview at home.
The study sample consisted of up to two adults per household from households selected at random. Where there were more than two adults in a household a predetermined procedure was used to select those to be included in the study. For year 1 the sampling procedure was designed to select about 600 adults per town. In years 2 and 3 sample sizes were increased to about 1000 adults per town.
Follow up samples (years 2 and 3) consisted of subsamples of those previously screened plus a new randomly selected sample. This report considers responses only in relation to smoking for the independent samples. Further analysis is to be carried out on the responses of people sampled more than once.
The questionnaire included attitudes to smoking (six questions), knowledge of the effects of smoking (six questions), and smoking behaviour (four questions). Interviews were conducted by trained interviewers, most of whom travelled to each town at each measure- (1978, 1980, 1981) owing to age and sex differences both across towns and years. In modelling these response data it was found necessary to include as the first term an AGE * SEX * TOWN term to account for confounding. Next the temporal factor (YEAR) was fitted before the treatment effect TOWN * YEAR was allowed to enter. The goodness of fit of the model was further reinforced by an extensive examination of the residuals.
In table IV smoothed prevalence rates for each year of the study are shown in the columns marked "Baseline," "Year 2," and "Year 3." The difference between baseline and year 3 is shown in the column marked "D." The figures summarise the results of the study and are the sum of the temporal effect (year) and the treatment effect (town x year). The effect was statistically significant (X2=60 34; df=6; p< 0-5).
The biggest changes in the prevalence of smoking occurred in Lismore, with declines ranging from 15-7O" (men aged 18-25) to 
6-1%1o (women aged over 65). Declines in year 2 in Coffs Harbour
were offset by an increase in prevalence in year 3, resulting in a decline over the two years of between 60% and 1100. For the control town (Tamworth) there was a small decrease in smoking prevalence of between 20°and 50
These results (table IV) suggest that the Quit for Life programme was effective in reducing the prevalance of smoking in the two test towns. The most consistent effect was in the media and programmes town (Lismore). The figure shows the mean scores for smoking knowledge and attitude to smoking in each town over the test period. Analysis of variance was used to test the significance of the differences between the mean attitude and knowledge scores by town, year, age, and sex. This analysis consistently produced poor fits to the data as reflected by a maximum r2 of 0-06. Hence no statistically substantive results can be reported on these issues.
Smokers in each town who had quit the habit were asked how they quit and who or what had influenced them most significantly in their decision to quit. Tables V and VI give the percentage responses for each town. Most of those quitting in all three towns had done so without help, either by stopping suddenly or by slowly reducing (table V) . There were small percentages in the test towns who claimed to have been helped by self help kits or group programmes. Surprisingly, the latter were also present in Coffs Harbour, the media only town, suggesting that community quit smoking programmes may have been operating independently of the Quit for Life programme.
Reported influences in the decision to quit smoking included a small effect of social pressure and media advertisements in the test towns, particularly Lismore (table VI) . Overall, however, health concerns appeared to be the major factor. 
Discussion
The declines in prevalence of smoking in the test towns support findings from other large scale programmes of media intervention.7 8 Prevalence was reduced during the first intervention period in both test towns. When media were combined with community programmes the reduction continued into the second intervention period.
As in the Stanford three town study7 smoking prevalence in the media only town decreased in the first year of the study and then increased slightly. The net reductions in prevalence in this study were of the same order as achieved by the Stanford group-that is, 2-5o%.
As with any non-randomised trial it is difficult to separate the treatment effect from coincidental extraneous factors in the study regions. For example, there are several extraneous factors which should be noted in interpreting the results. Firstly, this study was affected by the suspension by the Media Council of Australia of advertisements used in the campaign. Not only were antismoking advertisements stopped for some 15 weeks at a crucial time in the campaign but national interest and publicity were stimulated, including in the control town. Possibly this as well as any "Hawthorn" effect may explain decreases in smoking in the control town in excess of the national average, which was around 1 %o in the test period. '4 It is not clear in which direction the banning would have affected results in the test towns. The loss of impact of the campaign in year 3 in the media only town (Coffs Harbour) may have been due simply to a reduction in media effort.
There may however, have been other factors intrinsic to the design of the project. For example, although an attempt was made to balance media exposure in both test towns, community programmes generate their own media, especially if they are successful, because they become news. The synergistic effect of community programmes is therefore likely to be far greater than the effect of the programmes themselves.
Of the quit smoking programmes offered, the most popular were those that did not require face to face contact-that is, kits, information brochures, fact sheets, etc. Quite possibly face to face groups did not recruit great numbers because the social climate created by the media in Lismore was such as to act against smokers declaring themselves in public. This point is important for future campaigns, because, as has been noted here, although the success rate of media campaigns may be less than that of community programmes, the success of the former more than compensates for this in terms of total numbers successfully quitting.
There were no significant changes in attitude and knowledge about smoking in the test towns, and hence those results are not reported here. Variability in sample characteristics between the test years may have contributed to the difficulty in interpreting these results.
It is important to know which aspect of the campaign had most impact and with which target groups. Qualitative evaluation, not reported in detail here, suggested the following: (1) informational print media using a mild "fear arousal" approach had little effect on smokers but was noticed by those who already had a concern about their health (the most effective print advertisements related to the cosmetic-for example, wrinkled skin-and social-bad breath-consequences of smoking); (2) on electronic media, an emotional "fear" approach which was light hearted, entertaining, and with suggested advice for action had a powerful impact on smokers; (3) the "positive affect" or image based approach on electronic and print media appeared to have had an impact on the younger age groups and women in particular.
The findings support the use of electronic media in health promotional appeals against smoking. This is perhaps because these media are regarded as more effective in "emotional" as opposed to "intellectual" communications. As pointed out by Paisley WJ, eds. Public communication campaigns. California: Sage, 1981. (Accepted 19 July 1983) A patient has beenfitted with an artificial limbfor an above knee amputation after injury. How often is he likely to need a new limb fitted?
How long an artificial limb will last depends on several factors. An artificial leg treated with some care and serviced regularly should last several years but a very active patient doing heavy work will wear his limb out more quickly than a relatively inactive older patient, probably within a year or so. An artificial limb can be used successfully only if the socket fits the stump correctly and if subsequently the dimensions of the stump remain stable. If at any time the stump changes the socket may need to be refitted or replaced. The need for expert servicing will depend on the form of construction of the limb. The modern trend is to build limbs on a modular basis, assembling them from a range of factory made metal and plastic components. Cosmesis is achieved by using plastic foam and a plastic skin. This type of limb needs servicing at a limb centre with the necessary facilities at least once a year. A patient without ready access to a limb fitting ctntre should have a limb that can be more readily serviced and repaired, such as a wooden limb with leather or webbing straps. These are the best choice because repairs and adjustments may be made by anyone, including the patient, with a modicum of experience in wood and leather work.-R G REDHEAD, senior medical officer, Limb Fitting Centre, Roehampton.
